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''QlleeH.Q'UJW4tkR~'' Week's Activities Honor T. C. Grads

*

*

-------------

VISUAL REQUISITE LOWERED
f 0 RAIR FORCE GROUN DDUTY

Societies Engage in Tree Planting Project

Baccalaurute, Dinner
And Dance, Tea,
Comme ncement Plann ed

T eddy Salsma n d la,1 the hole wbll e. Shirley Atkin s on holds the
wh ite apr uce re.a dy to put lt lo 1t a n ew hom e on th e baok of
t b e M IH lsalppl.

" This is the Waverley Grove,or the Minerva Grove, etc."
conversation you'll hear a few yea.rs from now when the white spr uce t rees
that t he six v.·omen'a societies have been t ransplantint to the college c:ampw: on t he bank! of the M Wts!ippi river grow up .
Mr. G. W . Friedrich, biology teache r, suggested the ttN' plan t in1 pr<r
ject to the women's .M>cieties. T halia an d Minerva .socil'tiet have planted
trees already.
Athenaeu m society t -- - - - - - - - - -planted t rees after t heir picnic supper. Waverley planted on Saturday Facuity Proposes

:~~~.

~~°J

0

~::~;••Tefi:S,;er!~ft
plant t rees t oday. They will co ntinue planting until t he west ban k
of t he river behind the college is

Post-War Loan Fund

Purcli'ase or wa r bonds to pro,:ide
a post-war stud ent loa n fun d was
the plan proposed by t he Fac ulty
associat ion of the· State Teachers
college at a meeting held la.st week .
The fa cul ty will buy the war bonds
instead of wearing ca ps a nd gowns
aren:i:ge~~=n~i~~- the beauty of at the co mmencement processional
on
May 29.
1
T he bonc:b will be purchased by
~!dJ;7 ats~
•~~~ contributions
fr om all fa cu lty memit--" Planting t rees is fun!"
bers equi valent t o the rental price
or an a cademic robe, togeth er with
such additional am ounts aa any fa culBand at Draftee: Se:ndoll t y member may wi.!h to contribu te .
T he specifi cation that the Jo
Under the di rection of Mr. Ronald fun d be made available after ~
Riggs on May 12, the T eachers college band played when the second :~~~n°~~o~ t f }i~;: ut"og ~~:,ne
group or Stea rns county draftees their college ed ucation because of
)eft for the service. T he program war work an oppo rtunity t o resu me
t heir ed ucat ion.
was held at t he armory .

:r~errue:~~·

coTehr:dt~h
t he college
nursery, balled in burlap so the dirt
doesn't fall off and then planted on
t he ri ver bank . Martin Govednik
and Bob T uttle, science students,

!~tn~e~~i:t"~

!n

Sycks, Bretz, O'Fallon Elected

Class Heads for Next Year
Ri~:::e grF:i1o~m~11e h~!~tz th~i~
respective cl ass activities next year
as class presidents .
~ Besides George, senior offi ce
include Kenneth Zakariasen as vi
~i11:nt~1:J~ai~ rr:~u:r~re'ter:~
Luz , W. S. G. A.; Ambrose Kramer
and Beatrice Miller, -.J?ublications
board.
Junior offi cers include: Imogene
Bretz, president; Willard Anderson,
vi ce president ; Don ald Erkenbra ck,
eeCl'f!tary; Walter Swanson, treasurer;

~~1\!:t:n:i!a~3r .t:1 :e~l;~~~~
0

son , W . S. G, A. representative .
Sophomore officers include Richard
O'Fallon, president ; Ray Zakaria-

8

lf~~:

'(.'ou rlt&fl of St. Cloud 'l'iu1ca

Mr . Georae W. Friedrich ttives 1b e tree tra ns pl a nt e r1> lns truc t1o n t1 in ball in~ and planting before th ey
s tar1 work . Jeann e Talbot, Dorothy Scark , Dori s S mith , Jun e John 11on ~rnd J ca netf e Qu a le look like
they are a nxious to Qet at their Job of cra n splanllna.

H. S. Flight Course Offered

!!~ e:;~; P§:i::t"t!; f ai;\eu:.'
Trai ning for teachi ng aeronauti cal
surer; Bill Strong,.Publications board pre-fligh t courses t o high school stuand Carol Stewart, .W. S. G . A. dents will be offered at STC this
~ resentative.
summer.
T he v.·ork will involve
th ree phases: classes teachin g aeronaut ics, uni ts pertai ning t o aeroics in other courses, and special
Hanson Now
U. naut
convocat ions where phases of aeroB oward Ranson, junior, form erly nautics will be discussed.
Two·
ct ors are suggested by Or.
N . Y. A. assistant in the science de- W. C. faCroxton,
chairman of the
partment, ha.s left the Teachers co):. aeronautics curriculum proposals
Jege for the University of Minnesota.
~ffim:~tr~
du3:a~~:!
~~~~~:J::e:h~
He is taking a six weeks' course at
present program. "First, after the
the end of which be will l>e given a war
it is expected that the world
civil service job aa ordnance in- will be entering a phase of 'air conspector.
sciousness' never before eeen, and it

H.·

at

is only sound educational policy
to train st udents for the fu t ure t hey
face ; secon d, to make AmeriC'.8tai rminded so that it can have t rai ned
person nal to defend it in wa r."
The first promotion met hod will be
special un its on aeronautics in all
high school classes.
Curriculu m
outli nes in social studies, E nglish,
scien ce, mathe matics, geography,
fin e arts, and social a rts in the junio r
a nd senior high schools a nd element•
ary fie lds have been prepared.
T he 1econd method will be
eleventh and twelft h grade cl as.~
especially designed for pre-flight
study . The plan as now proposed
calls for two run years of theoretical
and applied aeronauti cs.

The mini mum e,~ntial , of the
course will be d ividcrl approximately
as foll ows : design and struct ure-23
hours, communicat ion"t- -46 hours,
meteorology- 46
hours, aerodyna miet- 40 hou rs, aircraft cngin'es
- 46 hours, air navigat ion- 63 hours,
safet y and regulat ion,._ 6 hours.
Besides this, 90 hour:, of spccialir.a}a~~k~aking a total of
0
Text matcria l.!1 and tcachcr.!1' manuals for UMC in pre-flight <.-ourses beginni ng this September arc nearing
completion and t he national central
committee is appraising supplc-

~tOt~rstx!

fi)~~{~~~i:~i~~11 pf:~~
~• a~aiabo~~
atory materials).

'
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CONVOCATION SITUATION
STUDENTS' O~N FAULT

Gradua-ti.on Puts Us "On Our Own"

It oeems a somewhal deplorable siluntion when il
becomes neceM31'Y to force studenui to allend convocation. Obviously, there. i11. something ·,wrong
when fe.'U' of a checkup needs to be used wilh students in college, partieularly in a teachen, college,
where we are sup!)\lllt'dly learning to guide olhers in
right ronduet.
there are, then, two factors which may be at the
rool of the situation: · ftn1l, th programs may be of
poor quality; and second, the students may be neg•
lecting their responsibilities. Upon neither of these
can the total blame be placed. ObvloU81y, peopl
and students are, afler all, peopl do not care to
attend a dull and uninteret1ting program . And, admittedly, we have had a few programs which have
nol measured up.
However, this does nol excuse U8 on the second
facto neglect of our r ponsibility . . It haa been
frequenlly pointed oul that attendance al convocation is one of Lhe obligations required of U8 aa atudents. That such altendance haa not been rigidly
enforced appears due to Lhe facl thal we have been
regarded as capable of being" trusted to can-y out
our responsibilities.
App.vently, .I.hen, we ourselves are to blame for
the taking of attendance al convocation. We have
so succeMfully demonstrated our unreliability that
the administration feels it unwise to trust U8 further.
And now no doubt we will complain about the action
that has been taken. But while we yell Lhal il ia
undemocratic and all the other thing,,, let's jll8L remember this: Wt brouvht it on ourstlN!a. w. are to
blame, not the admimstralion!

Once again we are approachinl( the end of a college year. To many of you, il is just another year's
end, but to us who are lo be graduated it has a deeper
significance. It marks the closing of a chapter in
our lives, and our entry into a realm strange to
many of us.
:J
·
For fourteen or sixteen years, as the case may be,
we have been students, prep.'Uinl( to tak~ our places
in the world's work. We have had our difficulties
of coun;e, but on the whole, this studenl life has been
very pleasant. We have sat in classrooms while instructors have attempted to share with us the in•
formation and experiences theyh a,•e acquired, that
we might be better equipped for the role we have
been preparing to fill. We have had a brief oppor-

SUGAR 'N' SPITEby M attie and Ratby

"Well, M
'e!"
"Well, R::;,!"
" Whatyaknow?"
,
"Nothin- we can always write poetry!"
Upon hearing this, ye editor faints, the news editor
shouts al the to~!his lungs while fanning the passedout editor, "Pl
, for the sake of the Chronicl,NO POETRY!!"
·
Well, if we can't have poetry, I guess we'd better
dash aboul madly and dig some . dirt-soooooohere goes:No sooner had the government rationed the sugar
of the citizens of St. Cloud than some nasty old
hoarder stole the sugar out of the social room.
Now we don't want to scare the thief or anything
like that, but we've heard the F . B. L is on the
trail (and not of the lonesome pine)-so watch
youn;elf, you, stealer, you! !

.....

Have you seen Elaine Peterson wa lking around with that rapt expression on her face?
No, it's not spring fever, she ju s t saw Cary
Grant in the Army-Navy Relief Program at
St. Paul.
Were you one of Lhose who signed the whi te card
AT convocation Monday, or did you sign the black
list AFTER convocation?

... ..

We wonder how many dates the piano player at
the Al Sirat formal had after the dance last Saturday night.

'I

•

•

•

•

•

Did you hear how many off-campus light
housekeepers are joining all the organizations
that give spring picnics so that they won't
have to spend as much time over a hot stove
a nd more time out in this beautiful and romantic s pring air?

.. . . .

It might be that Don Erkenbrack just naturally
has a way with him, and then again it might be that
he actually does study at night, but have you heard
the latest about how he has an Ad. Psych. book perpetually on reserve for him in the library ,bet ween
7:00 and 9:00 every night? Nice work if you can
d_o it, hut then you know how it is- all things come
to him who studies-or something like that.

.

:

.,,,

....

Why don't more of you peepuls do like one
of our dear readers and send us in some newsies?
Even if they ari, about yourseU, we' ll print 'em.
Contributes our reader:
. "Virginia Botz, on a recent Local Flora field
trip in search of uvala ria Grandiflora (Bellwor t
to you, Bud) came across a lovely g reen plant
which irritated her no end later . Why don't
they learn about poison ivy in these classes !"
She confides further :
"Harold Clark is p roud to show everyone
something that the science dep't. got- even
after priocities- 250 feet of copper wi re- go
an d see!!"
And!
She knows of a .ha u nted house where they' re
so swanky they have five hired ghou ls Guess who?

.. . . .

Maybe it's Tyrone Power for some of you gals,
but to a large majority the dream man is Maurice
Evans.- ·Over forty forgot about the tire situation
and drove down to see him in Ma<Beth.
Scoopin g Mr . Ripley, please: Did you know
t h at we have a Ber t Vati'aiit and a n Fier (pron ounced· Fear) d own a t the local Naval Recru itin g Station?
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tunity to "try our wings" in teaching while i ·e have
exJ?!lrienced people to guide us in improving our
sk1II. We ha-·c worked with othen1 in extra-eur•
rieular activities of our own selection. Through
it all, we have had Lhc wisdom and experience of
other. to guide us in developing our own abilities
for the profession we ha,•e ch05en as our own.
Graduation, however. markll the end of this period
of preparation. Nl'xt fall when school begins, w
will be the guides. Others will sit in our cia.w-ooms
in quest of our assistance in preparin!}; for tnnr
places in the "scheme of things.' We will be d&ing
the' job for which we have been trninini. We will
be using the wisdom, information and skills we have
been acquiring as students to build for the future.
In a ip-eat measure, we will be "on our own." True,
experienced guidance will be available, bul we will
be expected more and more to be self-reliant, and
competent to cope with any situation that may .'Uise.
By the process of graduation, we will become fullf\edged_ members of one of America's most ,ital
profes&ons.
· The transition presents a number of problems.
But it also m.'U'kll an important step toward Lhe goal
we are seeking- leaching success. It markll our
entry into the task of building the America- and the
world-of-tomorrow. It is a step not to be taken
casually, · Graduation should mean to each of U8
far more than a ceremony and a diploma- it should
mean a new life and an opportunity for further
j!l'(!wth and service. Viewed from that standpoint,
1t is truly Commencement- the beginning of a new
experience.

College Students Say--Girls Sh~uld
What should the younger generation "war widows"
do 7 This question is being asked all over Lhe world
today. lf a girl is engaged to a boy serving Uncle
Sam, should she spend all her evenings playing
bridge with the girls, or help her mother with the
house work; or if she's going to school, sllj?nd her
solitarY hours in deep study, or should sh-' accept
dates with boys not yet in serviee? Then, too, there
are the men in the army camps to be considered.
Should they take other girls oul if they have someone
waiting for them at home?
When John Lane was asked Lhese questions he
immediately answered, "Sure they should go out."
But it seems that many girls heartily disagree.
Jeanne Jedlicka said, "No, I don't think either half
of the couple should go out. If the girl steps out,
it may ruin· Lhe morale of the boy; a nd if the boy

s~ R ~ ,4/Jec,u

<'/.

. .

goes out, he may mistake his feelings for bis newfound friend for love and therefore lead to many unhappy marriages." Shirley Atkinson heartily agreed
with her and said, "That's the least we can do- Lo
stay home."
.
Bernice Wilkins, herself one of those left behind ,
said, "If they are engaged, I don't see why t hey'd
e\'en wanl to go out." Tl\en Kay Gordon Lhrew a
new light on the subject when she said, "As far as
the girls are concerned, there aren't many boys left;
and as for the boys, I think it's all right if Lhey do
go out."
No, the onlookers have no right to judge whether
the answer should be YES or NO, but here's one
thing to remember: during a Lime of war, LOVE is
one of the best morale builders, so when you make
your decision, choose wisely.
·

>

e.

Teachers College Dieticians Plan Accordingly
· "We don't need sugar; revenge is sweet," so goes
the slogan sent to Jimmie Fidler for his war-time
slogan contest.
Sugar rationing is no longer a prediction; with our
ration books we have already started to do our bit
to win this war. Maybe it did take an hour or two
at Washington or Central to get these essential
little books, but we're not complaining.
Just what does sugar rationing mean to T. C.
students? Mrs. Bertha Sharp, house mother of
Shoemaker ~ !ii!-¥•• "My girls will still have desserts and sw
~ coffee. The government is not
depriving us ,of'sugar, but merely causing us to use
it economically." So, you see, the dorm girls'
"sweet-tooths" won't suffer, and yet they'll be doing
their part by t urning in their sugar cards at t he required intervals.
Students who eat at " Al mies", according to Alma
Hinz, manager, and who eat twelve straight meals
a week there, will give her their sugar st.amps. There
will no longer be sugar bowls on tables there, and
sugar will be given with meals only on request.
This will prevent salt shakers from , being emptied
into sugar bowls and Laking of sugar to make fudge
in off-campus homes. Desserts will still be served,
but they will consist of canned and fresh fruits
more often than in the past. Almie also said; "You
just ought to see how small candy bars are getting."
Mrs. Hayes' cooking will also be affected by the
ration laws. Her allotment has been cut in half.
She h.a s laid no definite plans for a remedy as yet,
but slated she would probably have to "cut down
on desserts."

,----,Garden fo r Victo;y-----:
..,

Riverview Students ·Plant;
Cultivate Plot~ on River Flats
Hoes and rakes are being wielded by .every Riverview student from kindergarten through sixth grade
in the students' Victory Ga,den proje,;ts. Working
in cooperation with the science department who
analyzed and tested the soil, the children have
made to scale and planted t heir own gardens in
plots located on the river flats behind the Ri verside
store.
Com , pumpkins, watermelons, carrots a nd tomatoes are planted by the kindergarten and first 1P.:3de.
Five-by-ten-foot individual garden plots will be
cared for by t he second and third grades.
As well as planning, planting and cultivating individual gardens, the fifth graders are in charge of
experimental plots iR, which certain kinds of fer•
tilizers and different"procedures in raising unusual
vegetables will be tested. The sixth grade is in
charge of garden grounds; its work includes pruning
the fruit trees and lilacs, planting the perennials
and small fruits, and caring for the rock garden and
wild flower garden. Several of the fifth and sixth
graders have home gardens which the science su•
pervisor will visit.
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Huskie Thinclads Go North for College Tr~ck Laurels
- - "They're best ina coon'sage"'-Filippi- - Hus k·res 0 pen

Bemidji Beavers
Play Host to Co nfer.

Johnnies Sweep Up Seventh W in
Track Meet Next Week
One Wftk hence, the Huakie th.in• Huskies Subdued In 8-2 f inish
dad.a will venture forth in..4e.arch of

traclc laun.11 denied them lut )'!ar.
Come Satu.rday, it'• the annual State
Teaehttt Collep Conrerence track
meet, this year bein1 held at Bemid•
ji. Mankato rrabbed the winner'•

crown lut y ar, The Kuchmen came
in .econd, a mi1bty doee leCOffll.
Apln thil year, the India na are
favored alone wilh the Moorhead
Dra1on1, but it all promiaee to be a

nlp.4nd•tuck affair with all eicht

:ru:~hetff::ve:ati:~d!it~~:f

crown.

Coach Kuch. bu a wultb

of ...._,.ve material to draw from u

well u eome promiainc newcomera.
aome of whom are bound to aee ac--

tion.
When the team beada northward,
the followinr dnder men wiU make
the trip: En,n. 100 and 220 dub.. ;
_bl1h and lo• ~rdlea; MIiier, blah
and low hurdles; Conley, UO duh ;
McCarty. 100
d 220 duhes,
Sc.icben, hl1h ju.mp, broad jump,
pole vault; Zalcaraiaon, diacul and
Shot put; Klein, ducua and ahot
Put; Williama, discua; Baecbua,
1 and 2 miJe; Miller, ½ mile; Eriek-

d°.'!h~ :~~J;~g•~:~i;;t
low hurdle.; 100 yard dub ••

Johnny partaider "Lefty" Ranweiler 1taEe<t a on.,..man attack on
the Hualde howftzera lut Saturday
on the ·coll~v11le d ia mond. ' 'Lefty"
aet the Saint.I down with but tow
aafe binl()8 in nine innlnp. wbiW
bi1 mat• we.re collectin1 10, more
than enou1h to· rop tbfff' ·aev-ent..h
atrai1bt, S-,.2. Twirlin1 for the Black
and Red wu Syclta, wb.o, while
allowin1 10 aafetiN, had them ~I
at:attered until the eeventb when the
Johnnie maul@ra made 8 counte.n,
more than enou.cb to clinch the rame.
Goins Into t.he openln1 fra~ of
the "atretch" lnninc. the JohnniN
had a alim 8-2 lffd , and it wu st.ill
anyonel be.U came, but the 3 nm,
in thia .in.nine coupied with 2 in the
IH1hih put the pme on Ice. The
Huskie maUlt.ra came into play in
the tounh canto when a oouple ~of
aafetJee rave the FUlppi•men their
only two run• of the contee:t.
Lea.dine the offel\ave attack for
the HuakiN were Conley who collected one of the aafetiea, a ainJle;
Syclu, with two bineoea, a two,..
bascer and a 1in1Ie-ucker. and
K~ler with a one-hue blow. l)e..
fena ively it wu the infield trio,
Banke a.Dd Conley at the keyatone

w·1th

-

Concordia Wins

Galsl:J
..

Softball Combe.ts .
That Steno Sprud

1pot and Seaton on t\nt who account•
NI for FOUR doub~ playa, all in
the .. me manner, BanU lo Conley
to S.-aton.
For offen1ive strenrth the JohnnlM
had their wboi. ball club, but in
particular it wu the Northern
LM.ruer. Plumbo, behind the maak,
and the third .... c.k.er, O'Connell,
who held the 90Cldn1 1potli1h1. for
the pme.
.

~:bt~\~~ra,=-~ t!~u;fiit~r~:J
;:~:'t/c;:1c~ua! :':r•I~-~~:: itk:
,he followin1 to olfu : '' My boys,
1ure they played buds-up ball, but

thll year'• edition of the Johnniee.
Beat tum they've come up with ln

• coon'• are .

0

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.
--

RENT A TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

The Typewriter Shop

The FRITZ-CROSS Co.

828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

All lealhu battagt ta,s
25c

PHONE 6311

ST . CLO UD, MI NN.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE

~)i.wul. ih.

WHI_~

2

Tl M

E

STUDENTS---T AKE NOTICEI

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU!'
I

ENROLL NOW FOR JUNE AITENDANCE
TRAIN RIGHT HERE IN ST. CLOUD AT THE
INTER-STATE AIRCRAFT SCHOOL, INC.
NOW IN FULL OPERATION
NEW CLASS STARTS EVERY MONDAY MORNING
AGES: Men 18 and over, not including Class 1-A
Our 4 weeks' course will prepare you for a good pay job m
the Aircraft Industries.

•

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT---BALANCE PAID AFTER EMPLOYMENT.

Enroll any day or evening, except Sunday, at the Enrollment Office, Grand
Central Hotel Bldg., St. Cloud, betw~n 10:00 A. M. and 9:00 P. M.
SEE MR. MOORE or BERTHA SMITH.

.
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--• CLUBS-----,

T. C. Faculties To Meet at Bemidji
To Discuss Reorientation to Crisis

Junior H . S. Students

r--I • Newmanites

Grd dudte

dt Riverview

Plan Federation mo~:;~rv;::
..\~ ~~1\'\:'\"';~ p:
Wrdnffday a!ttrnoon. May 27, at
.
th va.riou, mUecea to m t.tht deNewman dub memberw rrom ' \ L s A
Holds Rally i1r· r;_· Jn }~:d:V~fi' :di;!:."~h~· traT:in~ndo,· t:::b::. h;~o~h': ~~ :n·d~11~'t t..'i:.~;'"'e:1~:~~•:u~.
~:t;t':itlrn~~lt!~!~":f1~•• ' ~f:n- • • •
rroandup;..~:s,otoApd,~-nwit·uu-~. ;•ITraJi..n:/' ~:"'::~!ft1~•of~.~to~1nn~~ ~e:i'!!:!"~[il' i;d ~':i•~r'c~O:~e~
1
0

~t!:l~~~c!:.cbem'
!t ~~·r.:idh~i Taldi
an;~.l lodif'
:pnr::m:-1~Univer1lty
'7! m~~~,!h~~
"
·~
1 T ,..
May 9 to make
......,m ;';.~ ~~ ~~d~~~t tUr d,y;~;,,u..rn
n

Satwday,

J)l'!-

1Nimrtinh•~?' pt!Nanae-fmor norsaunbj~~.oran ,°'ion".
0
...
... 0 Cl1 ~
Meetinp were h Id from J0·OO until
12:00 a, m. and from 1;00 until
3:30 p. m.
Hl1bJi1ht or the day wu tht
banquet at Klock'• Ti ck Tock banth
~etrit:~ftd::~ !{
lnt.Cloud,wutheprincipala~aker.
Mankato T. C. will be th• n,n

•,b• in pusonorL:.,.~· .~.·

-

0 h
•- ...
Beginnin1 at 1-00 ...-ith rtitititration
the day'• activ 1tiN will eont 1nu•
throu1h Saturday ni1ht'1 ramp firfl
when offie@n tor the comln& ye-ar
will bf in•tallNI.

Rlver~w band and JUnlor hi,:h
tchool c:borua will take part In t.hP

procnm .

J,J erd.et ,.,ill be onr In amplt
time- for oollere itud nu to ro lO
tbt-lr atrth hour tl&M6

i~~j:'!r:,t; -------------------- ---Gra dua t ,on
'
pagcan t t O Be G·,ven· May 20 i
=•J.,P~~':
lf!.!\'.1 Jl.i:i:'!,1fi! Dr. E. Ka ump Directs Annual T. C. Ceremonial
C\"-l'leral chairman. At this fflftltDI

nul fall the ('()Mtituuon for the

~e:~rio:ko:JIA~c.·~ct~it
up tbe <Onalitutioo.

d~t:

Written a.nd directed

Four Attend I.R. C. Meet
Four TeacMra colle~ atudenta,
ClaudiUI Wilken, AuitUSt Gehrke,
Ge.ne Bayle. and Phyllis Olson, re-

C ti~:Idt~. :r:~jn~::!~Hii!
V.i
'1!~ 1C::1i:n'!~iC:n:1'~a~o~~:!t
M ay 1 and 2 at Lhe University of

.

.

~~ ~fra3_:.tl•~;t1gl:t~=~=- \h:

strenrtb and berita~ of the united
nations and ttf'HIIH 1ht1 hoPt for a
libe,:atiG.n or th~ oppreued nalaona.
Taking' pa.rt 1r11l b. a &odd.-.. of
~•t!:rt:il i~d a~l'!,m~~pl:t!~~
There will bf folk fancinc and a ditplay of each _country'• f\aJ, an,d a
pledce ol alle11ance_to th American
flag- by t.he Rinl'Vlew thlld!'('n.
The SttOnd half emphuaet the
means ~ by lhe_ free people to bnn1
about vtctory: victory r;ardena, de,..
fen~ _bond~ Boy Scouta, adf'quate
nut.nl1on 1 Red Crou, army, navy,
and m~nn~.
_
Mu.m e wdl be furn ished by the
Teachers Collese ban_d and a. m ~
Chon.a.,.
Tht e.nt1re production
will~ unified by na~tion . written

~~t.:b• ~:d~-=~·
8

vuen.

Retreat Held

"Underatandinc the World Ter

day tor a Better World Tomorrow"
is t he Y. W. C. A. theme tor nut
year u ettabli!:hed at the organir.at ion's an nual retreat Sunday, May 3,
a t T a1ahi lodge. Mi• Ailys T rebil
of t he University of Minnesota wu
the guest speaker.
Officera fo r 1942-4 3 include Delores
Nelson, p resident; Georgia McK ay,
vice president; Leona Nelson , secretary ; Ja ne Paulson, t rea.au.rer.

Art Club Honors Two
Guests of h onor at the Art dub
b reak!«sl on Sun day, May 17, will
be Elean or Sollelt , Mnior, art maj or
and bwrineu: ed ucat ion minor ; and
D on K lein, physical educat io n major and art minor. Both have been
members of t he Art club th roughout
their tour years of college.

Rural Life Banquets
The Rural Life club will t ermina te
its year's acti vi ties at a banquet
T uesday, May 19, at Klock's AllAmeri can room. The p rogram will
include farewell addresses by graduate!I and initiation of new offi cers.
Miss C. Knudsen, found er of the
clu b, will be a s peci al guest .

Under the direction of Miss Mabel
Cook the play is scheduled for presentation Tuesday, May 19.
The action takes place in England
durinc Michummer Night's eeuon.
Lob, an eccentric and aged elflike creature bu invited several
people to his co untry home, tht" purpose beinc to lure them into an en•

:~~h

~~t:a~hi:1
0 :pft~u~v~~~
Night's ev!, It is said that th ose
entering the wood are given the OPportunity of re-living their livea.
Bob Tuttle plays the part of Lob,
t he host, to Mr. an d .M n. Dearth ,
an a rtist and his vain, se lfish wi fe
played ht Roger de Clerq and Myr-

And Delicious Sandwic hea

LASTING - USEFUL
A Wriat Watch for Graduation
Shop At

BACHMAN'S
.

AJIOYEI(~.

J,w.lm

Jun Salmon junior art major,
On• hundred twenty pasn of F.laine- John.on,' junior bu,,lnNA ma•
nd Bernard Scbt-pe.rs, Junior
pictures and written reeord.a or
school hrfl att to bf- d1atributed on
~~:!~~=
May 27 ~? T. C : atuden.~~ a\t.hf' 194,2 on th! T . C . campus. Jean ia Kappa
I Delta Pi p
Tlllla.\t
Amm.~ilm "'t 18
iden t Elaine head& Pl
00
~jlmtehf! ~~at~nWll~~~ 'Wt,~tt?are
gmesa Pt a~~ B:~ard ta Afpha Psi
pictures ~n Afi ~h11 remain• a m,,._
Poffi~~ ~f the Alpha Omi tery Wltal Tola.In Day.
tron chapter of Pi Omeca P1, na----tional honorary bUStneliJ tducation
fraternity , are Marion Siveruon,
VH"' pre11denl ; Rachel l..,,tt N orman .
,.
aecretary ; OaN>lyn Davis, treaaurer;
84-atri("(' Miller hi■ torian
Tht- Gamma 'Pl chapter'of Kappa
Dflt.a Pi , an inlf'mational honorary
Mr • Geort'f Friedrich of the society for the education profnaion,
bioloCY department returned to the hu alao tlectt-d John Lane, vi~
colle,e and rHUmed bw duses on pretident : Vircinia Bot& eecretary;
May 4. Ht ha.d been conlinf'd to his Joan Stai trn11urer· ~hel ~
home for au: weeb.
Norman, hiatonan. · ~
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F'rlday artf'moon · Ptftidf'nt C. R.
Sattsut of a.-.. 1Jji T eathtrs tollep
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Verhaa • prfOidl!nt of th• """'
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■1oa Saturday mora1n1 .
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G. fr·1•drich Now

In Swing of Classes

R. Riggs Receives
Master's Degree
Mr Ronald Rigp, band d1ret"tor
at T . C ., ha, Jwrt ttc.ived h1a muttr'• de(J'ff in tducation from the
University of Mmaeeota. Hi• major
ta muait' education and hia minor ia
poulr'v''ecayloll<lf·•,~~ M
- ..
11,,.,.,1h"'a.iack~..ou'•'Ad
Su
~
•·
ol Stude.nt.t AttendanJ t . Cloud
Sta~e. Teaeb«n Colle'! . He 1atherPd 1nformat1on for tltia aurvey from
600 stude.nu 1n the fall quarter1 of
J9.Cl -'4.2. A~copy (?f the. theeit bu

An~~bClo~~~'!. ~re~!fe':i~; ~~irl:; been 11ven to the hbrary .
time when I would ret back to my Darrinc r, eecretary-treuurer; Arteacltin1 . Altbouch it is at present tbur Baraan1, hatoriu .
PAJAMAS!
Dettll&.fY to 'elow
some. of my
Sleep i.n pajama, that arc
~vi~iab:Sbetha:n!e~n:.;:=;~!
comfortable.--10 euy fitme on my return, make me fell that Men Complete Primary
ting you , lumber in peace
teaching 11 the finest job in the world .
In no profession does one recei v
all night lo~g.
1uch fine words of appreciative welin
come. a.a from a faculty and atudent
body."

C.P.T.

Spring

Means

Dorot hy Magnuaon . Mr. Purdie, a
philan derer, carries on a fli rtation
with the coquette J oan na Trant,
played by Marge ry G reen. Mr. and
Mrs. Coade, the only happily married
couple, are portrayed by T om Mortenson and Anne Clou t . Mary Lee
Smith as Lad y Caroli ne is most careful to d rop her r's fo r w'a while
Matey, the butler, pl ayed by George
Vuke, provi des rnany hum orous
situation.s.

Class

Month

Fun-Time

Spring b in the air and besides
theater pa.rties and dinners, picnic•
are the vogue for eampw organiz.ations.
On May 9 the Newman dub had a
banquet at Klock's cafe. The Wa verley aociety held its dinner-theater
party at the same place on May 12,
and thf' Rural Life club bad a ban•
quet there on May 19. Miss C.
Knudsen , founder of the club was
the special &1,Jett. The Photouteans
21
ar;.~:t:g~et~f\~~~:~tVo~!:: had
a picnic on May 6; on May 13 the
sophomore claM picnicked on the
islands. The Chro11iclt-Talahi pienic
is scheduled for May 26 and the

~~uf1:; fs~"fiie isM~:::::s,\J~!:~~
:Jn~ c~~~~L~:! ruJ;~ ::,~o ttn~ Jeys , and Story Tellen are also p)a-nPurdie p layed by Bill Sheldon and ning picnics.

On these bright cheery days--come in
and refresh yourself at tlie

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 St. Germain Stteet

OR AT OUR PLANT

709 Tenth Street South

Tm, paiue that refres he•

Eyes Examined

Phone 3640-W

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

St. Cloud, Minn.

\

TRY MATT'S
ftAMBURGER INN
For Home Made Chili

profMtOr o( educational phllOM)phy
at thf' Univenit.y of Mlnne.-ota. Dr.
Brametd't subject will b,, " The
Co mlna 8tru11le in J,~duratJon".
Author of a book on polllieal phUo-,ophy and contributln1 Nhtor lo

u:•

Comedy "Dear Brutus",
To Be Given Miy 19;
Mabel Cook Directs

Bndltf,

W.

UoM,1n aptaker at th.. dinn r will be
Dr , Tbeodore Onmeld, -..odate

:vl~ra~ •
~n ral ....,.tona and aertlon~I ternational pra~.
What hu bttn don, ,.
Dr A. M ►:lliott, pm1d•nl of the

m..llnp

:!~ iaf~~~ed .i ilJn~. ~":1:l~~~i ·;~,:,~:J ~I~!

Minnnota. They were aeeompanied
"The fault, dear Brutw, i!: not in
bf Mr. D . S. Brainard, facu.lty adY18f!r ...Problema or the War and of our stars but in ourwlvea", is the
the Poet War World" wai, the con- underlying theme of James M .
Barrie', three--act comedy Dear
ference.'a theme.

Y.

In

IT'S
.::~~t~:tl;.-'.,".:i,,';i~ 1ITalahi
Day May 27 I

Ge.day, May 20.

W averleys Buy Book
And Saving Bond
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Lhi~ er:ie~F:~1l;1 :nr::.en~ Lat'
on ,May %2 and 23
Mtq Pauhnt, Pt-nn1n1, Mr . ~olaJ?d
ToraerM>n and r1r C. 0 . Beml.l will
rf'PN"Mnt S. T C . in eertlon dlsr,u1•Ion.
Tbt theme- or thfli two--day ((')nfe r
~ , " Rf'Orif'nt.at1on In Tearh-,r

rntmben Wlll ~ alao tina epv•ral .eltttion,, and the S.midJI CC?lltl
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Nash Fincb1Company
WHOLESALERS
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"f RESH , UP" on THE JOB
Mary, Mary, doesn't tarry
Making her garden grow.
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